
WELCOME

Welcome to Katie
Turner as a new
trustee.  Sadly, Katie
hasn’t been able to
do anything yet due
to -  you know what  -
but I know she is
chomping at the bit
ready to get started,
once we are allowed.

I have to admit- with this pandemic affecting
everyone and everything – we don’t have much
news!  We can’t go out or meet our friends, or
hug.  Loo rolls and flour may start to disappear
again and we, at Miles of Smiles, are unable to
organise any proper ‘smiles’.  We have though,
over the past ‘pandemic’ months been giving
out our Birthday Bags to youngsters who
haven’t been able to celebrate as they should. 
 The bags, we are reliably informed, have gone
down a proper treat and made some big smiles.  
So that’s something.

UPDATE
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Massive THANK
YOU to Barbara,
who on reaching
a ‘0’ birthday,
asked for
donations instead
of presents.  She
raised £125.
Thank you
Barbara.

Christmas is gradually sneaking its way towards us.  
The youngsters who we support – young carers and
siblings from Derian House – won’t be able to have
their usual parties or trips to the pantomime.  It’s
going to be pretty bleak for them so we want to
help if we can. So we are going to make up some
‘Christmas Bags’.  We will fill them with Christmas
goodies and give them to those children who are
nominated.  Here’s the thing though - 
Each bag costs around £25!
We would like to fill up at least 20 bags.  Can you
help us by donating something towards one?
Please go to our website
www.milesofsmileslancashire.com/howyoucanhelp
 or our Facebook page - @milesofsmileslancs
Just press the Donate button and it will take you
directly to the ‘Give As You Live’ site – dead simple.

HOW YOU CAN HELP US MAKE
SPECIAL YOUNGSTERS SMILE:
Instead of sending Christmas Cards
– send us the money you save.
Christmas shopping online? 
 Become one of our supporters
with ‘Give As You Live’ then
whenever you shop online a
donation is made to us.  It costs
you nothing but a few minutes of
your time. 
 www.milesofsmileslancashire.com
/howyoucanhelp/

WE NEED YOUR HELP

Don’t forget to tell people about us.  Follow us on
Facebook and look at our website.


